Friday, February 10

**SUNDAY**

11:00 AM – 4:00 PM
**PIANIST MICHAEL BROWN** performs his first solo recital in New York with a program of music by Schumann, Chopin, and Beethoven.

12:00 PM – 4:00 PM
**SANDWICHED IN:** An exploration of this genre. 3 p.m. AAC

11:00 AM – 2:00 PM
**HYPERTENSION SCREENING:** Free, 3rd Sunday of the month. 1 p.m. AAC

11:00 AM – 4:00 PM
**PICTURE Frames:** Fans can come in to get their photographs taken. 7:30 p.m. AAC

11:00 AM – 5:00 PM
**SANCTIONS:** Endangered Birds of Port Washington. Learn about your backyard birds and the steps you can take to help keep Bird Island, Long Island Bird Conservation Area on Suckamond Brook, N.Y., alive. This is the story you want to know about.

10:00 AM – 4:00 PM
**FRIENDS OF THE LIBRARY: Come and join for a game!** 2 to 5:30 p.m. AAC

9:00 AM – 5:00 PM
**WALKIN’ THE LINE:** Tom Caroahansky and John Johnny Cash performs the Man in Black’s greatest hits accompanied by his band and the “Carter Sisters.” 3 p.m. AAC

8:00 AM – 5:00 PM
**BUELL:** The group discusses their work and how to get it published. Facilitated by Michael Chaplin. 8 p.m. AAC

7:00 AM – 5:00 PM
**SHERRY’S:** The group discusses and explores the world of food. 7:30 p.m. AAC

6:00 AM – 5:00 PM
**LIVE UNITED:** The group discusses and explores the world of food. 6:30 p.m. AAC

5:00 AM – 5:00 PM
**PORTFIGHTERS:** The group discusses their work and how to get it published. Facilitated by Michael Chaplin. 5 p.m. AAC

4:00 AM – 5:00 PM
**IN THE MACHINE:** The group discusses and explores the world of food. 4:30 p.m. AAC

3:00 AM – 5:00 PM
**REGISTRATION:** The group discusses their work and how to get it published. Facilitated by Michael Chaplin. 3:30 p.m. AAC

2:00 AM – 5:00 PM
**REGISTRATION:** The group discusses their work and how to get it published. Facilitated by Michael Chaplin. 2:30 p.m. AAC

Saturday, February 11

10:00 AM – 1:00 PM
**SANDWICHED IN:** An exploration of this genre. 11 a.m. AAC

9:00 AM – 5:00 PM
**SANCTIONS:** Endangered Birds of Port Washington. Learn about your backyard birds and the steps you can take to help keep Bird Island, Long Island Bird Conservation Area on Suckamond Brook, N.Y., alive. This is the story you want to know about.

8:00 AM – 5:00 PM
**SANCTIONS:** Endangered Birds of Port Washington. Learn about your backyard birds and the steps you can take to help keep Bird Island, Long Island Bird Conservation Area on Suckamond Brook, N.Y., alive. This is the story you want to know about.

7:00 AM – 5:00 PM
**SANCTIONS:** Endangered Birds of Port Washington. Learn about your backyard birds and the steps you can take to help keep Bird Island, Long Island Bird Conservation Area on Suckamond Brook, N.Y., alive. This is the story you want to know about.

6:00 AM – 5:00 PM
**SANCTIONS:** Endangered Birds of Port Washington. Learn about your backyard birds and the steps you can take to help keep Bird Island, Long Island Bird Conservation Area on Suckamond Brook, N.Y., alive. This is the story you want to know about.

5:00 AM – 5:00 PM
**SANCTIONS:** Endangered Birds of Port Washington. Learn about your backyard birds and the steps you can take to help keep Bird Island, Long Island Bird Conservation Area on Suckamond Brook, N.Y., alive. This is the story you want to know about.

4:00 AM – 5:00 PM
**SANCTIONS:** Endangered Birds of Port Washington. Learn about your backyard birds and the steps you can take to help keep Bird Island, Long Island Bird Conservation Area on Suckamond Brook, N.Y., alive. This is the story you want to know about.

3:00 AM – 5:00 PM
**SANCTIONS:** Endangered Birds of Port Washington. Learn about your backyard birds and the steps you can take to help keep Bird Island, Long Island Bird Conservation Area on Suckamond Brook, N.Y., alive. This is the story you want to know about.

2:00 AM – 5:00 PM
**SANCTIONS:** Endangered Birds of Port Washington. Learn about your backyard birds and the steps you can take to help keep Bird Island, Long Island Bird Conservation Area on Suckamond Brook, N.Y., alive. This is the story you want to know about.

1:00 AM – 5:00 PM
**SANCTIONS:** Endangered Birds of Port Washington. Learn about your backyard birds and the steps you can take to help keep Bird Island, Long Island Bird Conservation Area on Suckamond Brook, N.Y., alive. This is the story you want to know about.

0:00 AM – 5:00 PM
**SANCTIONS:** Endangered Birds of Port Washington. Learn about your backyard birds and the steps you can take to help keep Bird Island, Long Island Bird Conservation Area on Suckamond Brook, N.Y., alive. This is the story you want to know about.